The Sol Hamed (SH) area is a part of the Arabian-Nubian Shield (ANS) ophiolites occurred within Onib-Sol Hamed suture zone in the southern Eastern Desert of Egypt. The ophiolitic assemblages in this area are represented by serpentinite, metagabbro and arc assemblages represented by metavolcanics. They later intruded by gabbroes and granites. The compatible trace elements (Cr ¼ 2426 e2709 ppm, Ni ¼ 1657e2377 ppm and Co ¼ 117e167 ppm) enrichment in SH serpentinites indicate derivation from a depleted mantle peridotite source. They show affinity to the typical metamorphic peridotites. The normative compositions reflect harzburgitic mantle source. Their Al 2 O 3 contents (0.05e1.02 wt %) are akin to oceanic and active margin peridotites and Pan-African serpentinites. The Cr and TiO 2 contents indicate supra-subduction zone (SSZ) environment. Their Al 2 O 3 /SiO 2 and MgO/SiO 2 ratios support the SSZ affinity and are similar to ANS peridotites with fore-arc setting. Moreover, their Al 2 O 3 and CaO depletion is typical of fore-arc peridotites.
Data
The data set of this article provides informations on the abundance of the Neoproterozoic serpentinites and its affinity. The Figs. 1e7, representing the geochemical analysis interpretation of the serpentinites, Fig. 8 representing comparing between SH serpentinite and others. Fig. 9 show geologic map of the area and also sample location. Fig. 10 represent photo for the serpentinites outcrops in the field. Table 1 represent the raw data of the major and trace element of the rocks. Table 2 represent the co-ordination of the samples.
Experimental design, materials, and methods
Ten representative rock samples from SH serpentinites were analyzed for major and trace elements. The analyses were carried out using a Philips Xeray fluorescence equipment model PW/2404, with Rh radiation tube and eight analyzing crystals. Crystal (LIFe200) was used for analyzing Ca, Fe, K, Ti and Mn; crystal (TIAP, PXe1) for Mg and Na; crystal (Ge) for P; and crystal (PET) for Si and Al. The concentration of the analyzed elements was determined using SupereQ software with accuracy 99.5% and confidence limit 95.6%. These chemical analyses were carried out at Central Laboratories of Egyptian Mineral Resource Authority (EMRA). The samples were cleaned and grinded in an electric agate mill, homogenized, and dried on the oven for 60 min at 105 then mix with 50% from wax/polyvinyl metaacylate additive. The analytical results are given in Table 1 .
Sample collections
Serpentinites samples were collected from some rock outcrops within area, ten (10) samples in total with their GPS coordinates recorded in Table 2 . These samples were pulverized then filtered using sieve in order to remove pebbles and other irrelevant materials which may affect the result during the analysis. These samples were then packaged in to neat polyethylene bags and labelled orderly for identification.
Specifications Table   Subject Earth science Specific subject area Geochemistry of Serpentinites Type of data 
Geochemistry of serpentinites
The MgO content is hardly affected by serpentinization process and its elevated values in SH serpentinites (MgO ¼ 43.83e45.71 wt %) reflect highly depleted mantle source. Their high Mg# (89.94e92.85) are like modern oceanic peridotites indicating a limited mobility of Mg and Fe. Their very low Na 2 O (0.00e0.28 wt %) and K 2 O (0.00e0.06 wt %) contents are comparable to those from the Eastern Desert supporting this implication [6, 7] . The serpentinization processes possibly increased the LOI contents without significant modification of the major element composition. The Caemetasomatism is a common issue in Egyptian serpentinites, however the very low CaO contents (0.05e0.75 wt %) in the serpentinites indicates restricted effect of carbonate metasomatism. So, we suggest that the protolith major element compositions must have been preserved during the hydration processes and that the geochemistry of the serpentinites display mostly the original nature.
SH serpentinites display affinity to the typical metamorphic peridotites on the AFM diagram ( MgO/SiO 2 ratios, they are like ArabianeNubian shield and fore-arc peridotites ( Fig. 5) [5e7]. The serpentinites have enriched compatible trace elements (Cr ¼ 2426e2709 ppm, Ni ¼ 1657e2377 ppm and Co ¼ 117e167 ppm) suggesting derivation from a depleted mantle peridotite source.
Alteration and serpentinization
Metamorphism ranging from low-grade greenschist to medium-grade amphibolite facies usually influenced the ophiolitic ultramafites of the Egyptian ED forming serpentinite and/or mixtures of serpentine, talc, chlorite, carbonates and magnetite [6, 7] . The time and source of carbonate metasomatism that commonly affected the Egyptian ultramafites still debated.
Even with changes occurred during serpentinization in the mineral compositions of peridotites, geochemical data of serpentinites suggest negligible modification of major elements (except for Ca) at the hand-specimen scale. Therefore, the low CaO contents (0.05e0.75 wt %) in the serpentinites [9] , respectively. The "terrestrial array" represents the bulk silicate Earth evolution [10] . Abyssal and fore-arc peridotite fields are after [11] . ANS ophiolitic peridotite field is after [6] . Fig. 6 . Cr vs. TiO 2 plot to discriminate SSZ and MORB ophiolites after [12] .
indicate restricted effect of Caemetasomatism. The CaO contents are not correlated with LOI further confirming this implication. Moreover, the trace element compositions (except U and Sr) are not significantly modified during serpentinization. Accordingly, the major and trace element data reflect the primary signature of the serpentinites protolith in subduction zones.
Geotectonic implications
The MgO/SiO 2 and Al 2 O 3 /SiO 2 ratios of serpentinites agree with SSZ peridotites from fore-arc setting (Fig. 5) . Generally, the Al 2 O 3 and CaO depletion characterizes fore-arc peridotites [8] . The Cr vs. TiO 2 diagram also supports the SSZ setting for the SH serpentinites ( Fig. 6) [12] .
Comparing SH ophiolites with other ophiolites such as, Troodos in Cyprus [15] , Gerf ophiolite in South Eastern Desert [7] and Wadi Ghadir ophiolites in Central Eastern Desert [16] . Using the criteria in [12] , we conclude that the chemical signature, the crystallization arrangement and mantle residue of [14] , where Sol Hamed (SH) ophiolites (Red)compare with forearc/arc ophiolites, Troodos (blue) ophiolite from [15] , Gerf (Green) ophiolite from [7] and Wadi Ghadir ophiolites (Pink) from [16] . SH ophiolites are similar to supra-subduction zone ophiolites formed in fore-arc basins based on the TieV variation diagram [14] , (Fig. 8 ).
Magma source
The samples show low Al 2 O 3 content reflecting depleted upper mantle source. Their high Mg#, Cr and Ni are consistent with a depleted mantle peridotite source. The MgO/SiO 2 and Al 2 O 3 /SiO 2 ratios accord with peridotites generated from subduction-related magma source ( Fig. 5 ).
Protolith primary signature
Numerous geochemical studies demonstrated restricted mobility of major elements during serpentinization and protolith primary signature were retained [11] . The SH serpentinites have low CaO contents comparable to ophiolitic peridotites [4] . Moreover, their low Al 2 O 3 /SiO 2 ratios (mostly < 0.03) are similar to fore-arc mantle wedge serpentinites suggesting that their protolith had experienced partial melting before serpentinization which has no effect on this ratio. Also, their low MgO/SiO 2 ratios (<1.1) resemble serpentinised lherzolites and harzburgite. They have low TiO 2 contents (0.01e0.06 wt %) compared to depleted mantle composition but like subduction zone serpentinites. Their major element data consistent with harzburgitic source (Fig. 7) .
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